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DEATH IN HER HOME

Iiimii, I ses Kt riiM in- - lo Start
a I ire.

W'eM l.ii.ettv, Iowa, Ft ' ?. t spe-
cial. I Mis. Hairy Jones. Zi ears of
age. was latally hnmed ni'iitntig
at her home v li. u tie u I tenipt 'I to
et an a hie t,v i.Miig o.l
Hit iloilung ,'ts ii'iiiied and lieioro
In r t'tis'iand. wPo ;n ri th.. Iai it .it
the lime, lO'iM e.i(it fatal leinm
bad been I;. ' i ! -li- di.-- an hour
after the hi i nb tit.

FAMILY KILLED BY CAS

Sewn Are I'outet Ujilit xlalril When
Sloe ' 1 - II llreitks.

Pf;ilad Ipl.U. l ed 1 I Sewn Miei.i-bei- s

of one f.uuil; , the f.'illi'r, rno'!."-- ,

and hv vtie kill d by li
lumliiatiiig gait In their l.r.m.- - tti the
gb. tto dih'iwl b- - re .ferlav. Tie

btl'i: are Hyi.iati li- - rkn I'., II."
fa'h'-r- ; '. Iterkownz. bi-- t wife, an J

.Mini i' . ImihI K'tn'iri am:
Pa ti line iteilMitti'g. v. hoHe iiui-- ta:.;'
fiotn I t y ar to . yttn Wh n b :

' bodie "A ' re J i ( ; ere'l m ( an'i
il g fl'jfn a tti!.'- - wbbli 'n n I m1 t
ftove on tie fiid Uf.i.r. Tin- - fatb

, was ki en by in ih "t bom1
i about 1 o l'.i 'm. ; ' s'eiiiay n.firiitng an I

i' U h:.,)po.e"d ( eiden'dllv sti,:nt.l. 1

! again' th: lube, aay fro.n
! the" fix' lire on the M :iil.

U. S. TROOPS MAY

BE SENT TO MEXICO
Washington, Feb. The 1'no.e.I

Stat a government has taken up wit.i
Mexi o the of protectinif th

Oeus Oi. more, was arrested to-- rf.v,. Lclng built along the Colorado
RECEPTION postponed. .day. charged uith the murder on 5un- - rVer :n Mexico in order to contrrl
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tier,
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Mihae.

cofiiln?

pnlilng

fuehtiori
colored,

bishops and a large number of clergy . TS. He waa the founder of 1 57 j Sioux City. Iowa City. Cedar Rapid, ammunition, sailed last night for Ico Martinez's public reception to (Jea-- oied. his rc;&eifeper at M vatic. Iowa. I I(.,,h,dry to t,end American two;
and rrresentatix.- laymen attended country weeklies, largely in Illinois Waterloo. Newton. Maquoketa. Dav-jFo- rt Liberty, the district where the eral Navarro. se- - .'or yesterday, haa The body v. as cut in p.tcts v uh a hat i into Mexican territory for tl.: pui-th- e

f uneral, ihcre to strmon. i villages. lecport, Muficaune and Hartley. 'insurgents cade :teir last aUad. 'been indeSiiitely p&stpoa!. General ' cuti. hi t.ot ttto lteriiiiiiX


